University of Georgia
Web Developer Coding Bootcamp

What you will learn:

Every student learns the tools and techniques required to bring data-driven web applications to life. Start to finish.

**All Students**
- Object-Oriented Programming
- Debugging Techniques
- Test-Driven Development
- Common Architecture Patterns
- Data / Class Modeling
- HTML / CSS / Java script
- Bootstrap Framework
- Version Control (Git)

**.NET Track**
- ASP.NET MVC
- REST Using Web API
- SQL Server 2014
- ADO.Net / Entity Framework
- Visual Studio 2015 / NUnit
- Dapper

**Java Track**
- Servlets / JSP
- Spring MVC / DI / AOP
- Web Services
- MySQL
- JPA / Hibernate
- Net Beans / J Unit
- Maven / Tomca
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